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New York, November 18, 1869
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, reporting he has to defend
the necessity of the seminary with Schieffelin; ACVR wants Phelps to ask
C. Oggel to help with the fundraising because he speaks English well: "Being
myself unable to preach in the English tongue, I hope you and young Oggel
may give it to the churches." It is apparent that P. Oggel is very ill.
If Phelps sends ACVR a telegram, he is to send it to Sam. B. Schieffelin at
15 East 26th Street.
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[GS60]
Newijork Nov: 18/69

Revd Dr P: Phelps.
Dear Brother.
My last letters I hope, you did receive; t.w. the letter written after Mr. Suydam did
return from the Hertzog Hall meeting: mentioning his unfavorable remarks. — I do not
know what effect my reply had on his mind; but his conversation had a depressing effect
on me. —I told it [to] Mr: Schieffelin and I pointed out to him Mr: Cornell's hindering
influences etc. etc. — Mr. Schieffelin acknowledged his own misgivings about the time
and widsom of starting the Semenary: I am fully prepared to meet the objections, having
deep convictions about the necessity: then He said: The Semenary is a fact and the
church can not go back: now she must take care of both: - He promised to speak to Mr.
Suydam and Dr Cornell, to counteract opposition. —
Today he spoke with Mr: Suydam, and I think with good effect; so that I have new
assurance that he will pay the floating debt with another $5000." 1
The church needs here Strong sermons about the education of her own seed not on the
grounds or platform of the broken Covenant of works but on that of grace; a more
rationalistic, intellectual education is not satisfying the wants of our moral religious
nature nor the wants of us as sinners. —our Reformed Church cannot be propagated or
kept up without religious training: there is no exspectation then only by being deeply
convinced of the truth which that Church upholds: I am astonished to find so little
conviction: that a Christian atmosphere must inspire the Whole education. - I am
astonished to find that people can exspect a future of the Reformed Church, without a
training of the young by the clergymen: - I know what it costs to make the young mind
ripe So that they can enjoy the thruth12
Van Raalte's tenacity and Schieffelin's tact were instrumental in getting Suydam to make another
donation to Hope College.
2 This paragraph emphasized Van Raalte's ardent support for Christian education of youth at all levels of
education. At this point, Pillar Church, his former congregation, is still supporting a parochial school. His
mention of the Covenant of Works and Covenant of Grace revealed his covenantal Reformed theology. A
definition of the Covenant of Works is as follows: "Having created man in his own image as a free
creature with knowledge, righteousness, and holiness, God entered into covenant with Adam that he might
bestow upon him further blessing.... [The Covenant of Works] consisted of (1) a promise of eternal life
upon the condition of perfect obedience throughout a probationary period; (2) the threat of death upon
disobedience; and (3) the sacrament of the tree of life, or; in addition, the sacraments of paradise and the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil... .The good news, however, is that God has intervened in behalf of
mankind with another covenant. Unlike the earlier covenant of works, ...the covenant of grace is bestowed
on men [and women] in their sinful condition with the promise that, in spite of their inability to keep any of
the commandments of God, out of sheer grace he forgives their sin and accepts them as his children
through the merits of his Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, on the condition of faith." "Covenant Theology," by
M. Eugene Osterhaven, in Evangelical Dictionary of Theology, Walter A. Elwell, ed., (Grand Rapids:
Baker Book House, 1984), 279-280. Van Raalte is claiming that the church that consists of persons in the

Being myself unable to preach in the English tongue,3 I hope you and young Oggel may
give it to the churches. —The strength of our Church lays in the love to the truth. —
The people is dead for giving: theij say I can not exspect a change for the better not
before January. —
Being pressed to see 0gge14 yet while living, I can not deny it to them: But He Sinks
perhaps sooner than they exspect: -please watch events; and if the danger is apparent,
please watch events; and if the danger is apparent, please Send a telegram to Sam B
Schieffelin 15 East 26th Street:5 to be opened by Him: because I may be absent. (this is
under the rose). I kept going but I felt unwell and Rhumatic: I enjoy a noble hospitality:
6
- I spent my time in talking and personal application in this city: I fear to go in the cold
damp sleeping rooms of the country at this time of the year: therefore I must stop in the
city or cities: - One thing is sure if we do not urge the Western interest; nobody else will.
— as long as we can pay expenses the West must keep in the field and must train the
church to live also somewhat for the West. it requires the work of many for years to
come.
May the Lord raise minds and hearts for the Work and for the West
Yours in Xian7 Bonds
A. C. Van Raalte

Covenant of Grace must promote moral and religious education along with general education. Also note
that Van Raalte's misspelling of expectation and truth are in this letter and paragraph.
3 Van Raalte, by this time, had been in the United States since November, 1846, or twenty three years. He
must have had a good grasp of the English language by this time but must have felt unsure of his use of
English in that he did not feel free to preach in English. Since he preached extemporaneously and without
notes, he would not be reading a manuscript that he could have written in English. All extant semions of
Van Raalte are written in Dutch. The bulk of them can be found in the archives at Heritage Hall, Calvin
College. For a study of Van Raalte as preacher, see Pioneer Preacher Albertus Christiaan Van Raalte, a
Study of His Sermon Notes, by Gordon J. Spykinan, (Calvin College, Heritage Hall Publication, no. 2,
1976).
4 Van Raalte's gravely ill son-in-law, Rev. Pieter J. Oggel.
5 This may be the business address of Samuel B. Schieffelin. Until 1865, he was president of Schieffelin
Nphers & Company. At the time of his retirement, he and his wife, Lucretia Hazard Schieffelin resided at
958 Madison Ave. Prominent Families of New York Being an Account in Biographical Form of
Individuals and Families Distinguished as Representatives of the Social, Professional and Civic Life of
New York City (New York, 1897), 496. However, the business was located in lower Manhattan at William
and Beekman Streets. One Hundred Years ofBusiness Lift 1794-1894, W. II. Schieffelin & Co., New York
(Published privately, 1894), opposite page 38. According to Corwin's Manual..., 4ffi ed., this business
history was written by Rev. Daniel Van Pelt, 841. The Schieffelin family is still prominent in New York
City as witnessed by the number of New York Times clippings in my files at the Van Raalte Institute.
6 It seems likely that Van Raalte was enjoying the hospitality of the Schieffelins in view of the fact that
Samuel was a great advocate of Van Raalte's efforts to raise money for the cause of Christian higher
education and for helping Van Raalte how to deal with James Suydam.
Christian.
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New York Nov:18/69
Revd P: Phelps
Dear Brother,
My last letter I hope, you did receive; t.w. the letter written after Mr.
Suydam did re14gn from the Hertzog Hall meeting: mentioning his unfavorable remarks. -I do not know what effect my reply had on his mind, but his conversation
had a depressing effect on me. -I told it Mr: Schieffelin and I pointed out to
him Mr Cornell's hindering influences etc. etc. Mr. Schieffelin acknowledged his
own misgivings about the time and wisdom of starting the Semtnary: I am fully
prepared to meet the objections, having deep convictions about the necessity: then
He said: The Semenary is a fact and the church can not go back: now she must
take care of both: -He promised to speak to Mr. Suydam and Dr Cornell to counteract opposition. Today he spoke with Mr Suydam and I think with good effect; so that I have new
assurance that he will pay the floating debt with another $5000.
The church needs here strong sermons about the education of her own seed not on
the grounds of platform of the broken Covenant of works but on that of grace. A
more rationalistic, intellectual education is not satisfying the wants of us as
sinners. - Our Reformed Church can not be propagated or kept up without religious
training: then only by being deeply convinced of the truth which that church upholds: I am astonished to find so little conviction: that a Christian atmosphere
must inspire the whole education. -I am astonished to find that people can exspect
a future of the Reformed Church, without a training of the young by the clergymen:
-I know what it costs to make the young mind ripe so that they can enjoy the truth!
Being myself unable to preach in the English tongue, I hope you and young Oggel
may give it to the churches. -The strength of our church lays in the love of the
truth. The people is dead for giving anything: they say I can not expect a change for
the better not before January. Being pressed to see Oggel yet while living, I can not deny it to them: But He
Sinks perhaps sooner than they ex?pect: please watch events; and if the danger is
apparent, please Send a telegram to Sam B Schieffeling 15 East 26th Street: to be
opened by him: because I may be absent. (this is under the ross).
I kept on going but felt unwell and Rhumatic: I enjoy a noble hospitality: -I
spent my time in talking and personal application in this city: I fear to go in
the cold damp sleeping rooms of the country at this time of the year: therefore I
must stop in the cities: One thing is sure if we do not urge the Western interest;
nobody else will.- As long as we can pay expenses the West must keep in the field
and must train the church to live also somewhat for the West. It requires the work
of many for years to come. May the Lo0 raise minds and hearts for the Work and for
the West
Yours in Xian Bonds
A. C. Van Raalte

